
 

 
 

 
Dialogue on Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs) 

Lessons Learned from the Health Insurance Industry 

Convened by the World Health Organization and the International Telecommunications Union 

under the Be He@lthy, Be Mobile Initiative on 18 July 2018 in Geneva, Switzerland 

1. The Be He@lthy, Be Mobile initiative, a joint initiative of the World Health Organization 

and the International Telecommunications Union, a Dialogue with representatives of the 

health insurance industry in Geneva, Switzerland on the 18th of July 2018. 

2. The Dialogue brought together a select group of non-state representatives from the health 

insurance industry, civil society, academia and UN organizations. Over the course of the one-

day consultation, participants learned about the role that the World Health Organization 

(WHO), the health insurance industry, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) play in 

the prevention and management of NCDs globally. 

The first dialogue will also helped to determine whether WHO should establish a rhythm of 

dialogues with the health insurance industry with a view to strengthen their contributions and 

commitments to Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) target 3.4 (“by 2030, reduce by one 

third premature mortality from NCDs through prevention and treatment and promote mental 

health and well-being”). 

3. The goal of the meeting was to: exchange information and strategies for the prevention and 

control of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) through technology, incentives, behavior 

change and financing. The expected outcomes of the meeting were: (i) to share strategies and 

lessons learned from across sectors based on innovative approaches to tackling NCDs; (ii) to 

help participants understand the respective roles of WHO and health insurance companies in 

global NCD control efforts; and (iii) to help health insurance industry representatives 

understand how to increase their companies’ contribution to SDG Target 3.4 on NCDs. 

4. The list of participants is provided in Annex 1. The agenda of the dialogue is Annex 2. 

5. A summary of the roundtable breakout discussions follows: 

Table 1: Digital tools for insurance and health services 

The landscape of digital health in the health insurance market is currently made up of many 

fragmented players that vary in size from early-stage startups to massive corporations. 

Partnerships will be necessary to address the scale of the NCDs challenge and the disruption 

to the industry that the digital era brings. If executed well, these partnerships can bring 
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quality, validated health information to millions of people who are either at-risk, or already 

suffering from, a noncommunicable disease. 

As the industry evolves, governments and legislation will have to keep up by shaping the 

rules for the new digital health ecosystem. These new rules should promote rather than hinder 

innovation. They should help businesses do what they do best – which is fill gaps and 

compete to offer the best services; in the case of health insurance, relevant services include 

effective incentives, efficient use of health system resources, higher quality of care, and user-

centered interventions that can scale into larger systems.  

The World Health Organization (WHO) has an important role to play as mindsets in the 

health insurance industry shift from traditional business models towards user-centered models. 

The WHO should act as a convener of ecosystems and governments; the organization should 

not, however, endorse particular systems nor purport to have all the answers. The digital 

health space is rapidly changing and difficult to predict, so convening the relevant actors to 

discuss strategy and best practices is more valuable than attempting to shape the landscape. 

Table 2: Emerging markets 

Both the WHO and the health insurance industry have an interest in reaching excluded 

populations with education and services to help prevent and treat NCDs. Specifically, the 

WHO is interested in improving population health, organizing efforts of all sectors of society 

towards such health promotion, and achieving the health-related Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) by 2030. Meanwhile, the health insurance industry aims to improve the health 

of its customers, expand to new emerging markets, and expand product offerings with better, 

more cost-effective mHealth solutions.  

The World Health Organization offers experience in normative guidance for global efforts 

against disease, as well as credibility, existing mHealth tools and platforms, and political 

clout. The health insurance industry offers varied business models, distribution channels that 

can reach vast numbers of customers in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), as well 

as financial and human resources to deliver products and services around the world. If the 

WHO and the private sector are to collaborate in reaching more people in LMICs who lack 

health insurance, the WHO could provide verified medical content and health education 

services, while the private sector could provide financial education, data analysis, intellectual 

property from its relevant companies, and new ways to use the knowledge and information 

provided by the WHO.  

Table 3: Data collection and analysis 

There is a huge amount of data being collected from patients through digital tools, a 

phenomenon which can either be viewed by the WHO and the health insurance industry as a 

daunting challenge or an exciting opportunity. There are multiple roles that the WHO could 

play regarding the collection and usage of individuals’ data. It can promote data literacy 

among health workers, governments and citizens. It can provide leadership and guidance 

through a road map for managing data, a framework for sharing data, or a collection of best 

practices that is thoroughly researched and widely shared. Finally, the WHO can continue to 

promote the importance of health insurance for the achievement of universal health coverage.  
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Several questions remain regarding the correct way to handle individuals’ personal data. In 

terms of data collection, there is a debate over whether data should be shared in the many 

different formats that currently exist, or if all data should be standardized into a single format 

for easier sharing and analysis. Should a centralized platform harmonize and share data, or 

should it remain widely disbursed as it currently is? And should those who analyze data 

collect as much as possible before figuring out how to best use it, or should all data collection 

be driven by a specific purpose to begin with? 

Despite the abundance of data that is already out there, there are still many gaps that need to 

be filled to properly inform medical treatments, products and services. Existing data also 

needs to be better integrated and shared with the same purpose in mind. All this must be done 

while maintaining privacy and a sense of control from the users or patients who provide the 

data. All data collection should be compliant with the General Data Protection Regulation 

(GDPR) legislation passed recently by the European Union. If managed responsibly, the 

collection and usage of health data can lower health care costs and improve health by 

lowering the burden of NCDs. Estonia, Philippines and Kenya are all good case studies of 

what can be achieved with a well-executed strategy for health data.    

Table 4: Behavior change and human-centered design 

Alignment was identified between the interests of WHO and the health insurance industry 

regarding behavior change for health promotion. To provide the greatest benefit to 

individuals, however, the multiple actors working on behalf of individuals’ health need to 

work better together. For instance, data sharing is key in the current environment in which 

one tech hardware company gathers data from a wearable device, while another company 

runs the app that monitors and displays the data for the user. An insurance company might 

use that same data to offer rewards or incentives to the user for a fourth company that runs a 

gym or a smoothie shop. This complex interaction between can be very beneficial for all 

parties involved, if managed appropriately.  

The World Health Organization also has an important role to play in the evidence-based 

content that users might receive about noncommunicable diseases and their risk factors. 

Furthermore, the WHO can be a convener for these actors from various industries, as well as 

involving governments that are interested in population-wide health schemes through a 

public-private partnership.  

Once again, data security is crucially important, as is allowing each individual to remain in 

control of which actor is collecting and sharing which pieces of private information.  

Table 5: Health Financing & Payment Models 

Discussion at this table began with several observations about the possibilities for health 

insurance payment models moving forward. First, new ideas in health financing should be 

multi-sectoral in nature. They should involve many aspects of government (finance, 

agriculture, health, trade, etc.), the private sector, civil society, academia and international 

partners. Second, each country has different systems for health care, health insurance, 

banking, and payments; solutions should reflect that heterogeneity and be tailored to the 

health financing landscape of each country. That being said, the WHO can still play an 

important role in identifying and sharing best practices. This knowledge, and perhaps even 

some standards for health financing systems across countries, still has a place in the 

discussion. Third, the interest in incentivizing healthy behavior change must be balanced with 
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an interest in health equity. Price differentials on premiums based on certain behaviors (i.e. 

smoking, physical activity, etc.) could effectively make health insurance more expensive for 

those customers with unhealthy habits. The socioeconomic links with many unhealthy habits 

make this type of payment models unfair and undesirable. 

 

There were some suggestions brought up to address the health equity challenge. One idea was 

for health insurance companies to set aside funds to cover primary or emergency care for 

low-income customers as part of their corporate social responsibility (CSR) efforts. Another 

suggestion was for a government incentive scheme to cover health insurance premiums of 

low-income customers who successfully quit smoking, decrease their BMI, etc. To reach 

more emerging markets, participants explored the idea of governments from low- and 

middle-income countries (LMICs) regulating access of the pharmaceutical and other 

industries to their market and then offer access, or even exclusivity, in return for assistance in 

financing health insurance or health services. 

 

Some other ideas for improvement in health financing included a lifetime enrollment policy, 

which would ensure health insurance companies that they would retain their customers and 

allow them to provide more comprehensive long-term and preventive cover for NCDs. Lastly, 

the International Telecommunications Union (ITU) was encouraged to assist with the 

adoption of mobile financing solutions in LMICs, thereby opening up segments of the market 

with a new mechanism to pay for various services, which can include health services and 

health insurance. 

 

Table 6: Divestment 

In terms of concrete actions that private sector companies can take to better align with the 

NCD agenda, divestment from health-harming industries makes a powerful statement. This 

measure benefits the company that decides to invest by improving credibility towards 

regulators, sending a message to clients that the company cares about their health, and 

encouraging industry peers to take similar action. Divestment also puts pressure on the 

health-harming industries, such as tobacco or sugary drinks industries, to put greater 

consideration into their customers’ health. A single company deciding to divest can only 

make so much difference, however. The health insurance industry as a whole has much more 

power to create, so the industry should work together if they are willing to commit to 

divestment. The question of which industries companies ought to divest from poses another 

challenge. The tobacco industry is fairly straightforward, but beverage companies for 

example are both the problem and the solution, because they sell sugary drinks but also 

operate supply chains that often distribute clean drinking water to remote places. 

This table also discussed the question of incentives versus disincentives for healthy behaviors. 

It was agreed that health insurance companies should incentivize healthy behaviors, but they 

should not penalize customers who engage in unhealthy behaviors. The role of these 

companies in the lives of their customers should be to educate, but not to judge. For 

education purposes, partnerships are very valuable and the industry should seek assistance 

from the WHO in this area. On a related note, the group at Table 6 debated whether 

companies should reject health-harming companies outright or embrace products that claim 

to be harm-reducing, such as e-cigarettes.  
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Three tangible action items were discussed to help overcome traditional barriers between 

international organizations and the private sector. Private companies can help the WHO and 

other agencies advocate for better health outcomes at various conferences and events, while 

the WHO can provide assistance to companies in pursuing the actions the WHO would like to 

see, such as divestment. Third, the WHO can facilitate industry-wide pledges or other 

initiatives that bring companies together and into alignment with WHO objectives.   

Potential Next Steps 

1. Host a follow-up meeting on a specific topic from the ones listed below. We are 

currently collecting feedback from participants from the first meeting on their 

recommendations for the topic of the next meeting.  

2. Draft a document with specific asks from WHO for the health insurance industry. 

Some possible items for this document have been identified from the discussion notes 

below: 

a. Participate in future meetings that ought to include governments, private 

sector, and experts to discuss policy, partnerships, privacy and best practices 

for all actors in the digital health space. 

b. Formally commit to a set of principles and actions that will increase each 

company’s and the industry’s overall contribution to achieving SDG 3.4 on the 

prevention and management of NCDs.  

c. Help expand coverage of health insurance products and services to those who 

do not currently have access to them. Engage in emerging markets using the 

expertise of those companies that have experience there. WHO can offer 

support by gathering experts and lessons learned for dissemination. 

d. Work with WHO, through initiatives such as Be He@lthy, Be Mobile, to share 

verified, reliable health information to the masses.  

e. Divest and disengage from providing insurance to health-harming industries 

such as the tobacco industry.  
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Annex I. List of Participants 

Private Sector 

Ida Luka-Lognoné 

CEO of Allianz Care 

Allianz 

 

Susanne Haselbauer 

Global Digital Factory 

Allianz 

 

Oliver Ullrich 

Strategy and New Business Manager, Allianz X 

Allianz 

 

Candice Smith 

Head of Wellness Strategy 

AIA – Vitality Wellness 

 

Esther Crauser 

Head of Responsible Insurance 

AXA 

 

Anne-Charlotte Dymny 

Health Innovation Director 

AXA 

 

Andres Martin 

Head of Health and Wellbeing Innovation 

AXA 

 

Dr. Inge Schrever 

Associate Medical Director 

Cigna 

 

Dr. Karim Ould-Kaci 

Director of Research and Innovation 

Groupe VYV 

 

Dr. George Veliote 

General Manager, Life and Health 

Interamerican Greece 

 

Dr. Thomas Zeltner 

President and Chairman of the Board 
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Mala Prasad 

Consultant 

New India Assurance Co 

 

Dr. Catherine Lévy 

Head of NCDs, Global Health Program 

Sanofi 

 

Martin Bernhardt 

Head of Public Affairs, Global Health 

Sanofi 

 

Dr. Andy Bushell 

Global Program Head 

Novartis 

 

James Eustace 

Associate Partner 

Dalberg 

 

Dr. Pooja Kumar 

Partner 

McKinsey & Company 

 

Hugo Hickson 

Engagement Manager 

McKinsey & Company 

 

Fernando Arnaiz 

Senior International Health Policy Leader 

Roche 

 

Dr. Jens Grueger 

VP, Head of Global Pricing & Market Access 

Roche 

 

National Health Insurance Programs 

 

Dr. Joseph Probst 

Director General 

Hauptverband der österreichischen Sozialversicherungsträger (Austria) 

 

Dr. Kai Kolpatzik 

Head, Department of Prevention 

AOK (Germany) 
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Civil Society 

 

Florence Gaudry-Perkins 

Founder 

Digital Health Partnerships 

 

Greg Perry 

Assistant Director General for Global Health, Innovation and Regulatory Affairs  

IFPMA 

 

Fiona Adshead  

Deputy CEO and Director of Strategy and Partnerships 

NCD Alliance 

 

Philippe Guinot 

Senior Director, Country Programs 

PATH 

 

Dr. Cary Adams 

CEO 

UICC 

 

Amira Ghouaibi 

Community Lead, Healthcare Industries 

World Economic Forum 

 

Jean Luc Eiselé 

CEO 

World Heart Federation 

 

Florence Berteletti 

Director for Advocacy 

World Heart Federation 

 

Lucy Keightley 

Director of Communications and Partnerships 

World Obesity Federation 

 

International Organizations 

 

Lisa Morgan 

Technical Officer, Impact Insurance Facility 

International Labor Organization 

 

Craig Churchill 

Chief, Social Finance Programme 

International Labor Organization 

Yushi Torigoe 
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Deputy to the Director, Telecommunication Development Bureau 

International Telecommunications Union 

 

Simona Pestina 

Technical Officer, ICT Applications and Cybersecurity Division 

International Telecommunications Union 

 

Dorina Xhixho 

Project Officer, ICT4SDG 

International Telecommunications Union 

 

World Health Organization (WHO) 

 

Dr. Svetlana Akselrod 

Assistant Director-General for 

Noncommunicable Diseases and Mental Health 

 

Dr. Nicholas Banatvala 

Manager 

WHO Secretariat of the United Nations Interagency 

Task Force on the Prevention and Control of NCDs 

 

Dr. Vinayak Prasad 

Programme Manager 

Tobacco Control 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Dr. Alexey Kulikov 

External Relations Officer 

Global Coordination Mechanism Secretariat for NCDs 

 

Dr. Fiona Bull 

Programme Manager 

Surveillance and Population-based Prevention 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Guy Fones 

Adviser 

Global Coordination Mechanism Secretariat for NCDs 

 

Virginia Arnold 

Project Officer 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 
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Dr. Robert Totanes 

Technical Officer 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Faith McLellan 

Writer 

Department for Management of Noncommunicable Diseases, Disability, Violence and Injury 

Prevention 

 

Emily Wymer 

Technical Officer 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Evan Pye 

Consultant - Be He@lthy, Be Mobile Initiative 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Briana Lucido 

Consultant - Be He@lthy, Be Mobile Initiative 

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Zahra Ali Piazza 

Programme Assistant  

Department of Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases 

 

Samantha Bell-Shiers 

Administrative Officer 

Department of Finance 

 

Dr. Eric Reymond 

Medical Officer 

Department of Finance 

 

Rafael La Rotta 

Administrative Officer 

Department of Finance 
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Annex II. Agenda 

 

Time Session Notes 

9.45 – 10.00 Registration Emily Wymer (WHO) 

Evan Pye (WHO) 

Briana Lucido (WHO) 

10.00 – 10.05 Welcoming remarks Svetlana Akselrod (WHO) 

Yushi Torigoe (ITU) 

10.05 – 10.15 Introduction to the day and objectives of 

meeting 

Nick Banatvala (WHO) 

Emily Wymer 

Evan Pye 

10.15 – 10.45 Overview of WHO’s and other UN agencies’ 

role in global NCD agenda 

 How the WHO/ITU works when it comes to 

tackling NCDs 

 UN High Level Meeting on NCDs (Sept 

2018) 

 Best Buys and ROI 

 Digital health (Be He@lthy, Be Mobile 

Initiative) 

 5 min: clarification questions from audience 

if necessary 

Svetlana Akselrod (WHO) 

Vinayak Prasad (WHO) 

 

 

10.45 – 11.15 Overview of Health Insurance providers’ role in 

global NCD agenda 

- How insurance companies tackle NCDs 

- Incentivizing wellness 

- Behavioral economics 

- Digital 

- 5 min: clarification questions from 

audience if necessary 

Pooja Kumar (McKinsey) 

Andres Martin (AXA) 

Candice Smith (Vitality/AIA) 

 

 

11.15 – 11.30 Group photo and coffee break Domaine de Penthes 

11.30-11.40 Dialogue Café introduction Nick Banatvala 

Evan Pye 

Emily Wymer 

Moderators 

11.40 – 12.25 Dialogue Café (3 rotations) 

 

Table Themes: 

1. Digital tools for insurance and health 

services 

2. Emerging markets 

3. Data 

4. Behavior change and human-centered design 

(incentives, information access, etc.) 

5. Finance, funding, payment models 

6. Divestment from tobacco industry; or the 

support of efforts in other industries to 

prevent NCDs 

Moderators: 

1. Fiona Adshead (NCD 

Alliance) 

2. Lisa Morgan (ILO) 

3. Fiona Bull (WHO) 

4. Candice Smith 

(Vitality/AIA) 

5. Dr. Robert Totanes 

(WHO) 

6. Esther Crauser-Delbourg 

(AXA) 

 

 

12.25 – 13.15 Lunch Domaine de Penthes 

13.15 – 14.10 Dialogue Café (3 rotations) All Participants + Moderators 
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14.10 – 14.40 Results from the Dialogue Café Nick Banatvala 

Moderators present 3-minute 

summaries of their table’s 

discussion 

14.40 – 14.50 Coffee break Domaine de Penthes 

14.50 – 15.30 Plenary discussion 

- Outcomes, next steps, potential 

commitments, future meetings, etc. 

- WHO addresses unanswered questions 

from the breakout tables 

All participants 

Facilitator: Pooja Kumar 

(McKinsey) 

15.30 – 15.45 Closing remarks Vinayak Prasad (WHO) 

Andres Martin (AXA) 

15.45 – 16.00 Snacks, informal discussion, networking Domaine de Penthes 
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